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“More than I could have hoped for” 
Arts in the valley a resounding success 
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Kangaroo Valley put on a weekend of 
high calibre entertainment at the Arts 
in the Valley festival in the first 
weekend in May.  
Highlights were the sell-out concerts by the 
Band of Brothers, Slava and Leonard 
Grigoryan and James and Joseph Tawadros, 
and an Evening of Monologues which included 
well-known actors Di Smith, Debra Lawrance 
and Geoff Morrell.  
Classical music buffs would have found it hard 
to go past the exquisite performances by the 
Goldner String Quartet, particularly Peter 
Sculthorpe’s String Quartets 12 and 14 when 
they were joined by acclaimed didgeridoo 
player William Barton, and Schubert’s Quintet 
for strings in C which they performed with 
David Pereira on Sunday afternoon to 

rapturous 
applause.  
Audiences 
were treated to 
introductions 
to the 
Sculthorpe 
works by the 
great composer 
himself, Peter 
Sculthorpe, 
who celebrated 
his 80th 
birthday at the 
festival. 
 

 

Star-studded weekend at Arts in the Valley 
More than one thousand people enjoyed the 
Garden Sculpture Exhibition at “Wombat Hill”, 
including the performance at the opening by the 
Scots College Pipes and Drums.  
The winning sculptor who collected the $3,000 
prize was Malcolm Utley for Hat Stand for a 
Foyer, and winner of the Peoples Choice was 
Dora Rognvaldsdottir for Trio. 
For the lucky ones who purchased Full Festival 
Packages there were marvellous performances 

 

I found this on the on-line Financial Times 
pages for 26 April 2009.   
We were mentioned under the heading “Arts 
around the World” along with Los Angels-
”Pompeii & the Roman Villa” and Munich- 
“Ballet Festival Week 09” 
 

Kathy Harrington 
 
Kangaroo Valley, Australia 
Arts in the Valley 
The rural setting of Kangaroo Valley belies – 
and will perhaps heighten – the programme in 
store at Arts in the Valley, a celebration of 

...and a headline act in the Financial Times of New York. 
western and Aboriginal music, arts and 
literature, opening on May 1 in the nature 
reserve two hours outside Sydney.  
The Goldner String Quartet honours the 80th 
birthday of composer Peter Sculthorpe at 
recitals on Friday and Sunday; in between, 
soprano Merlyn Quaife sings the works of 
Australian composer Andrew Ford, classical 
guitarist Slava Grigoryan leads a quartet called 
Band of Brothers in a performance of Egyptian-
tinged world music, and author Rodney Hall 
reads from his works in local homes designed 
by Pritzker Prize winner Glenn Murcutt.  
Until May 3. 
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Arts in the Valley 
Reviewed by Harriet Cunningham 

Sydney Morning Herald 
May 5, 2009 

DOWN the coast, over a mountain, through 
the trees, across the meadows, lies a tiny 
village.   
Dressed in finest autumn colours by day and 
a thick mist by night, Kangaroo Valley is a 
picture perfect setting for a weekend away. 
And with a burgeoning community of painters, 
sculptors, photographers, actors and an almost 
unseemly number of composers, it is a festival 
waiting to happen.  
But it takes energy and vision to roll all these 
artistic goodies into a coherent form and that is 
what artistic director Belinda Webster has done. 
This year's festival successfully combined local 
content with some serious star power from 
beyond the valley.  
Art competitions provided the material for the 
visual arts program. 
Meanwhile, the Goldner String Quartet, the 
gospel choir Cafe Of The Gate Of Salvation 
and Band Of Brothers, an electrifying combo 
made up of the Grigoryam and Tawadros 
brothers, performed to sell-out audiences in a 
well appointed tent.  
Simultaneously, some seriously classy artists, too 
many to be named, appeared in halls d private 
houses performing old and predominantly new 
music and words, most of them Australian.  
Very busy.  
One of the many threads running through the 
weekend was the celebration of Peter Sculthorpe's 

Birthday brilliance with star power  
80th birthday.  
Three concerts 
were devoted to 
his music;  
On Friday night 
the Goldner 
Quartet played 
four of his string 
quartets* No. 6, 
No. 8, No. 12 and 
No. 14.  
Hearing all four on 
a program was a 
rare treat, as were 
the performances 
of the Goldners, 
playing with an 
assurance and 
insight only 
achieved by years 
of collabor-ation. 
William Barton, 
whose didgeridoo  
p l a y i n g  
inspired 
Sculthorpe to add the instrument to many of his 
earlier works, joined the quartet for the second 
half.  
To cap it all, the great man himself was there to 
introduce each work. 
The climax of Sculthorpe's; birthday weekend 
was the final concert, with the Goldners.  
After an ecstatic playing of String Quartet No. 
11, they performed Webster's present to 
Sculthorpe, a series of miniatures written by 13 
composers, all of them colleagues, friends, 
students or' admirers. 
It was a moving gesture but it was also a 
demonstration of how Sculthorpe's unique sound 

One of Kangaroo Valley’s signature sights. 
This oil painting by Larraine Hahlos depicts a 

view of the Valley on a winter’s morning,  
from Alcheringa, (ex Nugents Creek Road),  

high on an escarpment plateau looking 
towards Wattamolla. 

has touched an entire generation o f  composers 
and, whether by l u c k  or design, the miniatures 
formed a surprisingly coherent whole. 
Congratulations, Kangaroo Valley, and happy 
birthday, Peter. 
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Arts in the valley  
$90 

Arts in the Valley feedback forum 
Concertgoers 

 

“Torn away from Paradise” 
 

We're back in Sydney, feeling as if we've been 
torn away from paradise.  
We met several truly exceptional people over 
the weekend and, of course, were blown away 
by the quality of the shows and presentations, 
not to mention the overwhelming beauty of the 
Valley in such perfect weather.  
Our dream remains to become part of the KV 
community                    Woody and Sally Meyer 

Hi Kathy, 
 

“Amazing outcome” 
 

We had a marvellous time at the Arts in the 
Valley didgeridoo with WilliamBarton - that 
man is magic! The kids were eating out of his 
hand withenthusiasm... I felt really fortunate to 
have seen his full talents live! 
One of our young people, Jayden learnt how to 
circular breathe! Amazing outcome for a lovely 
afternoon in Kangaroo Valley. 
Thank you for the opportunity.  
Please can you add me to the KV arts mailing 
list for next years events? 
I hope everything else was a great success - I'm 
sure it was. 
Thank you for all your help Kathy.  
Lovely to meet you. 
Happy regards,                        Shannon Downes 

To all the Festival Committee 
 

Congratulations to you all for yet another very 
successful Festival.   
All the people I came into contact with were 
obviously having a wonderful time. 
You will all be exhausted now, but I hope also 
exhilarated.   
The Valley did you proud too – what a 
magnificent day yesterday for the Frozen Music 
series.                 WELL DONE – and all the best  

Caroline (and Adrian) 
 

Thanks for a fabulous festival. We thought it 
was outstanding; beyond all expectations. It was 
really well organized and we really enjoyed it.  

Jane-Anne Lee 

Hi there, 
“loved the special program” 

We attended yesterday afternoons concert for 
the wonderful Peter Sculthorpe and thoroughly 
enjoyed the experience.  
The tent was great, we were able to hear well 
and see well, and we really loved the special 
program especially the one minutes tributes. 
This was the first time we have been and will 
definitely come again in two years time and 
attend more concerts. 
Good on you all and as an event organiser 
myself, I really appreciate all the hard work and 
dedication that must go into organising such an 
event. 

Best wishes                                          Dian Ball 
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Great success, Liz:  
 

Obvious delight of visitors 
 

Congratulations to you and your crew!  
As much as the quality of the programming it's 
the result of it that's so endearing: the general 

Hi Elizabeth, 
“truly spectacular” 

 

Sorry that I did not see you again, we were 
clearly all too busy having fun, but I did want to 
congratulate you on the truly spectacular 
Kangaroo Valley festival.  
You may remember we met briefly on Friday 
night.  
The Festival not only met, but I have to admit, 
exceeded my expectations in a most wonderful 
way. 
By the end, I had enjoyed a conversation with 
Peter Sculthorpe, bought a small sculpture from 
the garden, and been totally bowled over by The 
Band of Brothers (I'm contemplating a profile 
on Joseph and James Tawadros ...in 
which case I imagine I would speak further 
to Krista H as I have her number?) 
I thought the lunch box idea was great and 
the all round blend of professionalism (with 
intimacy) was totally inspiring. 
I was so sorry to have to leave before mid-day 
on Sunday ... with so much still ahead ... and I'm 
certain that I will be putting my hand up for the 
next Festival in 2011.  
My heartfelt congratulations to you and the 
team.  
I hadn't been to KV for a few years and my 
heart is open to it again in a most happy way. 
Thank you for arranging all that you did on my 
behalf (including the accommodation).  
All the best,                                Anabel (Dean). 

Dear Kathy, 
 
...and all connected with organising the festival. 

“superb organisational feat” 
 

I wanted to give you a little more positive 
feedback than was afforded by the survey form 
for last weekend's festival.   
My two fellow festival goers and I really 
enjoyed ourselves and appreciated the superb 
organisational feat you achieved.   
As far as we could ascertain, the only real 
disorganisation was the inadvertent exchange of 
shoes at Barrengarry House!    
The volunteers were brilliant and always 
extraordinarily helpful.   
I couldn't believe the smoothness of the parking 
arrangements. Everything seemed to run on time 
and with the greatest generosity and good 
humour.   
Everyone seemed relaxed and happy.    
Even the weather was lovely (though I could 
have done with another layer at night.)   
The delicious complimentary lunchbox on 
Sunday was a splendid idea -- really 
appreciated.   
And I haven't even mentioned the program, 
which we all enjoyed immensely.   
It was so good to be able to participate in the 
celebration of Peter Sculthorpe's 80th birthday -- 
a great, but unassuming creative force in 
Australian music for so long. 
 

With best regards,                            Ros Gordon   

I was completely gob-smacked … 
 

It was really a magnificent weekend, so well 
organised, all running like clockwork.   
As a first-time package recipient, I was 
completely gob-smacked … 
I can only say, congratulations and thanks 
again, because all other words fail me!!! 
 

 
Glenys Gray 

“truly amazing weekend” 
I wanted to say, yet again, what a truly 
amazing weekend it was.   
 The first festival was wonderful, and I thought 
that we would have trouble matching it.    
We did so in buckets!     
All congratulations to you and Belinda. 

 
Jane Mathews (patron) 

More feedback forum air of bonhomie over the weekend, the smiles 
everywhere, the obvious delight which visitors 
feel about the valley and its treasures.  
The events I attended - Band of Brothers, 
Sculthorpe birthday party, St Joseph's readings, 
and the sculpture garden - were each most 
enjoyable, and no one had any but the most 
minor criticisms.  
Overall a triumph!                 

Peter Wesley-Smith 
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The performers 

Hi Elizabeth, 
 

“the buzz in town was palpable” 
 

Well, it would almost go without saying…but it 
needs to be said that we (Café of the Gate of 
Salvation) thoroughly enjoyed ourselves at the 
KVAF.  
The buzz in the town was palpable.  
The arrangements for the choir were excellent. 
We felt truly pampered and looked after.  
I dare say it reflected the overall 
professionalism of the whole festival, but we 
especially appreciated the friendliness and 
helpfulness of the volunteers.  
I thought the audience participation was a 
highlight, particularly as it reminded us of a 
revivalist gathering, a theme quite appropriate 
for a gospel singing choir.  
I hope everyone enjoyed it as much as we did, 
and that we can come back again some time. 
Best regards,                               Frank Zeichner 

Treasurer and Member of the Management 
Committee 

Café of the Gate of Salvation 

“warm and positive vibe” 
 

This festival in the valley was one of the most 
enjoyable 'work' experiences I've had. I 
especially valued the warm and positive vibe of 
all those organizing, the smooth and attentive 
way that everything (it seemed to me) unfolded, 
even in the busiest moments, and the good 

Thank you all so 
very much.  
The festival was a 

joy.  
Very delighted with 
the venues and the 
audiences.  
The town cafe 
facilities etc, were 
surprisingly good 
considering how 
small KV is and as 
an one-time festival 
director, I know 
what a colossal 
amount of 
organisation and 
sheer hard slog goes into running a smoth event 
like this. You must have a terrific team there.  
Thanks to them and to you and to Belinda.  
The down side was that I was very dark about 
the terrific programs I had to miss ... because 
they were scheduled at the same time as my 
own.  
Please arrange in future for artists to be in more 
than one place at a time! 
Best wishes                                       

Rodney Hall 

Dear Elizabeth, 
 

Better than Adelaide 
 

This weekend was another fine display of 
artistic daring, business acumen and 
organisational skill by the residents of KV, 

admirably led by 
you and Belinda.  
It truly works, 
that mixture of 
old and new, 
familiar and 
unfamiliar, easy 
and challenging, 
popular and 
recherché.  
One of the 
fascinating things 
is how (because 
of the context) the 
familiar suddenly  
becomes 
unfamiliar, the 
challenging 

becomes easy, etc.  
The evening of monologues - the one event I 
attended that I wasn't somehow involved in - 
was a particular triumph, I thought. 
And I repeat my claim of 2007, that this is the 
best run festival I know of (including the 
Adelaide Festival!) 
I hope you're all proud of your achievements. 
Best wishes, 
                                                                                                                             Andy Ford 

acoustic and aesthetic 
environments in which I 
had the pleasure to play. 
My exceptional 
accommodation at 
Riverside and then with the 
Rowntrees were 
undeserved privileges! 
All the best, 
                                                   
David Pereira 
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The hours between the descent into your 
beautiful valley on Friday and the ascent out of 
it early on the Sunday morning, are some of 
the most memorable I have spent...  the 
accommodation at the KV Bush Retreat 
provided exactly the peace and quiet I needed 
to rehearse and focus... and that's apart from 
the fact that such a beautiful setting readily 
lends itself to relaxed contemplation... 
 The volunteers I met were all wonderfully 
warm, welcoming, helpful and supportive... 
that glass of Shiraz waiting for me in the green 
room after my performance was deeply 
appreciated; particularly since it was a very 
pleasing Shiraz!! 
 Might I send a special thankyou to 
Kristy...whom I didn't meet; but spoke to on 

“relaxing, pleasant festival” 
 

I do want to thank everyone 
involved with this beautiful, 
unusual little festival.  
It was such an interesting 
programme, so well considered 
and presented, and all of our 
festival helpers were lovely to us.  
Apart from meeting the tiger snake on 
Saturday, which gave poor Shauna quite a 
shock, it was also about the most relaxing, 
pleasant festival we've taken part in.  
Well done to you all - from the buzz in the 
foyers and the street I would guess there will 
be a growing audience for this event, once the 
word really gets out. 

Ian Munro 

“vision and courage” 
 

I would like to say how much I enjoyed my 
short stay in the Valley.  
As you know, I had to leave Saturday morning 
before it had scarcely begun, and I was very 
reluctant to miss out on such a fantastic festival. 
I love events like this and would have loved to 
have taken in all that was on offer - next time!! 
I grew up in a country town (Inverell NSW) and 
know just how much organisation goes on to 
host events, let alone a whole weekend such as 
this.  
Nothing will happen without dynamic leaders 
and 'ideas' people who perservere against all 
obstacles.  
Nothing happens without vision and courage. 
Above all, nothing happens without the 
community supporting in ways unseen and 
unpaid - there is no way to measure the hours 
and commitment of local 
volunteers to bring the whole 
thing off.  
In the preparation for my 
recital on Friday night, I had 
contact with many people 
'behind the scenes' who made 
sure that everything was 
anticipated so as to make the 
evening run apparently 
effortlessly for all involved.  
I thank them all and know that 
they would have given of their time and energy 
for the next two days.  
My thanks and praise! 
Bring on the next festival! 

 
Elizabeth Campbell 

“a good spirit prevailed” 
 
Let me take this opportunity 
to congratulate you for 
everything you did - all that 
hard work - to make the 
festival such a success!  
The smiles on people's faces 
said it all.  
Such a good spirit prevailed, 
due to many factors, including 

superb weather, our beautiful natural 
environment, and the excellent organisation by 
so many people. Thank you! 
regards,                                martin wesley-smith 

More feedback forum 
the 'phone several 
times.  
 Finally, I send my 
sincere thanks to you 
and Belinda for 
creating such a fine 
event... you and the 
team of people with 
whom you work are 
to be heartily 
congratulated!! 
,Cheers    
 
Debra Lawrance 
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Kangaroo Valley Tourist Association 

Sponsors 

Volunteers  
and hosts 

We just wanted to write to congratulate one and 
all on a truly wonderful festival!   
Very well done indeed! 
John and  I had a fabulous weekend and we 
would like to sincerely thank you all!   
Every concert, performance and activity we 
attended was world class and we thoroughly 
enjoyed each and everyone.   
It all seemed to come together seamlessly - 
parking, seating, the entertainment, etc.. even 
the boxed lunch we had today was just 
delicious! 
We would like to express our sincere thanks to 
all the wonderful committee members and 

volunteers who came to 'Cedar Grove' today for 
the frozen music.   
Everyone was so helpful, professional and warm 
and made it all so easy. 
Once again, many, many congratulations to you 
all. 
We look forward to 2011! 
Kindest regards, 

Denise and John Wright 

Elizabeth and Belinda 
Congratulations on another fantastic festival.   
We have thoroughly enjoyed being part of it 
both as guests at the many wonderful concerts 
and as hosts for the sculpture exhibition.   
The organisation seemed (to the outsider) to go 
extremely smoothly and the choice of 
performers / performances was varied and 
interesting.   
Thank you for your foresight and dedication to 
providing such a great event - good luck with 
the many more to come 

Trish and Ken Jessop 
Wombat Hill B&B 

Hi Glenn, 
 

I would like to congratulate all of you for the 
success of the festival, I know you all worked 
very hard and it showed. I have heard only great 
comments from festival subscribers...well done! 
Kind regards, 

Janice Fusley 
General Manager 

Kangaroo Valley Golf and Country Resort 

Supporters 
KV Tourist Association 
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;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvh
li 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
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Already 

Festival frolics and close encounters

 
 

Available 
$35 
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 booked 
 

s in the merry, merry month of May 

 
 

Available 
$35 
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Bushwalkers rewarded with breathtaking beauty 

 

The perfect setting for 
Spectacular weddings 
Special Inspirational 

conferences 
 

www.kangaroovalleybushretreat.com.au 

55 Radiata Road 
Kangaroo Valley 
Telephone 44 651 472 

For bookings 
please call  

(02) 8969 6704 

Exclusive use of  
100 acres with 

magnificent views 
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Fine food fair 
well patronised 
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Innovations to the program well received 

;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicv
hli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicv
hli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicv
hli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicv
hli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl

hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicv
hli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhl
i 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl 
flkllkklklgklklkl 
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicv
hli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhl
i 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh

hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvh
li 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvh
li 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvh
li 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvh
li 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl 
flkllkklklgklklkl 
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvh
li 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvh
li 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvh
li 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvh
li 

Commissioned works, readings of new writings,  
use of the churches, silent and active auctions 
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Available 
$70 

Accent on new work 
;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklhhf
hlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl 
flkllkklklgklklkl 
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvh
li 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvh
li 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
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Outdoor sculpture was popular 
;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklhhf
hlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl 
flkllkklklgklklkl 
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvh
li 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvh
li 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli

;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicv
hli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl 
flkllkklklgklklkl 
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhlihhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivh
lhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhlihhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivh
lhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
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Results of the auctions 

;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklhh
fhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhl
i 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl 
flkllkklklgklklkl 
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl

;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklhhf
hlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl 
flkllkklklgklklkl 
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvh
li 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvh

;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicv
hli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl 
flkllkklklgklklkl 
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhlihhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivh
lhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
vhlihhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivh
lhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhic
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We’re doin’ canoin! And biking  

KANGAROO VALLEY SAFARIS 44 651 502 

Bike, Kayak and Canoe hire 
across the bridge from the Village 

“The best way to  
enjoy the Valley” 

Celebrating 15 years of  providing fun filled activities 
Enquiries phone: 44 651 502 anytime 

 

Congratulations 
to  

Arts in the Valley 
2009 
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Record entries in art competition 

Available 
$70 
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;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsf
dklklklfhkfklhhfhlkfdhlkhkdsl
hghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvh
li 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elk
jsfdklklklfhkfklhhfhlkfdhlkhkd
slhghlhlibnvlv

lvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkj
sfdklklklfhkfklhhfhlkfdhlkhkds
lhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicv
hli 

;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;
gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfk
lhhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvl
vlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elk
jsfdklklklfhkfkl 
flkllkklklgklklkl 

Backstage– behind and beyond the challenges 
Production highlights Vital statistics  

Volunteers win medals  

;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklhh
fhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl

hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicv
hli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicv
hli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicv
hli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl 
flkllkklklgklklkl 
hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicv
hli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfkl

hhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicv
hli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhl
ihhfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicv
hli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhl
i 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhl

;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklhhf
hlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
hfhlkfdhlkhkdslhghlhlibnvlvlvlihvlivlivhlhicvhli 
;;j;jlj;d;sjl;jlgj;gj;oo;j;n;nfg;elkjsfdklklklfhkfklh
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